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Starts At 4 p.m:

SIU Opera Workshop

Recital Set Sunday
Sunday performers will be:
John Finnicum. Jobn Keller.
Gene Horner. Marguerite LaDue• .Carmen Kruse. Douglas
Horner. Elaine Fort Starkey.
Ann Flsber. Carolyn Lal]lbert
A total of 35 singers will and Philip Falcone.
perform in tile concert. first
Patricia Stinnet. Ann Jenof tbe school year for Miss
tins, Denice Josten, Roger
Lawre nce's company.
Striker. Marianna Laughl in.
The program of arias, (~uets Larry Wade. Helen Clifton.
and choruses will include ex- Diana Long and Mary Felts.
cerpts fiom uTannhauser,"
Margaret Boydston. Fred
"~Oon Giovanni," ffIL Trovatore I t " Faust U "Carmen" Rounstull, Janet Proctor,
Nemeth.
M Ike
and 'other oper;s by Mozart, Barbara
Beverly Todd.
Massenet, Verdi, Cilea and Sniderwln.
Brenda
Finn,
ZeUa
Burton,
Strauss.
Jim Cavatorta.
Also included will be three
Sberyl
Keach, . Deanna
scenes from "Madame Butterfly," which the Opera Stevenson, Patti Walsh,
Workshop will present this Robert Sink, James McHaney.
winter as 1rs full stage pro- Joe McHaney and Ruth Batts.
duction of tbe year.
Tbe . program will be done
in costume with basic stage
settings. Assisting Miss Lawrence will be Bong Hi Cho of
~l,
Korea, accompanist;
Fred Rounsfull. Lake Forest.
stage manager; Diana Long,
Jerico Springs, Mo. , assistant
stage manager and Sally
Volume «
Aubuchon, Festus, Mo., flutTbe SIU Opera Workshop.
directed by Marjorie Lawrence. will present' a program
of operatic excerpts Sunday at
4 p. m. in Shryock Auditorium.

ist.
A former star of the Metro-

polit<Ul Opera Company. Miss
Lawrence has been a research
profe ssor and Opera Workshop ·director at SIU since
1960. Although paralyzed from

OPERA -WORKSHOP RECITAL - Miss Ma,·
Jorle Lawrence (left), directs members of
workshop in preparation for Sunday' s recital.
Members shown are (left to right) Den ice Jos·

ducts her workshop classes

Jrom a wbeelcbair. scages a
summer workshop program at
her Arkansas ra nch, and has

even performed with the students in major opera productions. Sbe had a leading r ole
in "Aida" last season.

Numb., 15

SIU To Honor Parents'DayCouples
Mr. And Mrs. William Kul.essa, Mr. And Mrs. J1er~ Smith, Sr.,
To Be Guests At Ballgame,
Mr. and Mrs. William
Kulessa of Belleville and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Smith , Sr.
of Madison will be the
Uparents prima" on the Carhondale campus Saturday.

Fifteen Top Seniors . Nominated
For Graduate Study Fellowships
Fifteen outstanding seniors
have been nominated for
Wood row Wilson or Danforth
Foundatio n Graduate Fellowships.
These students. picked by
faculty members, will now apply directly to the Foundations
in a nation-wide fellowship
competition.
The students and their major fields are Gerald Lawless.
journaljsm ; Ronnie Hickey,
physics; Partlcla Hardy. Russian; Nancy Kreftmeyer, EngIIsli; Glenn Hulsinga; agricul-

Fri day, Navembe, 9,1962

Carbondale, Illino is

the waist down as a resul t of

polio attack In 1941, sbe con-

ten, Ja ~n Keller, Ruth Adde Batts, Diana Long,
Carol Lambert, Margaret Bayo s ton and Bar.
bora Memeth . (Photo by Alan Williams)

tural economiCS; Robert L.
Miller. psychology; and Victor
Cook, theatre.
Kenneth Duft. agricultural
economiCS; John M. Rittenhouse , E nglish; William A.
EttUng, mathmetics; James
G. Wro ne , economies; Dayton
Thomas, agricultural economics; James Adams, history; Rose mary McClain, botany; and Susan PeMington,
theatre.
Notification of the winners
of the awards will Ire--an':
nounced in tbe .sprlng 1of 1962.

~uffet

The parents, with all other
parents attend ing the Parents'
Day affairs planned for them
on campus , will be honored
with a faculty co.Tee at 10 a.m.
in th e University Center ballroom.

Delano has a newfilrn, uThe
Peace CorPS." to hlghl!ght
bls talks. He will be gl vlng
15- minute talks to certain
classes in the Agriculture,
Secon-d ary Education and
Technology Departments duri ng most of Friday afternoon.
The Peace Corps Liaison
Committee on campus is currentiy arranging for the fUm
and talk to be presented al so
at ,times during tbe afternoon

student whose parents will be
especially honored, was chosen outstanding freshman last
year and serves this year.~6n
the Student Council Programming Board. She is an art
major and a me mber of Sigma
Kappa social sorority.
Young Smith. a membe r of
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity.
was president of his senior .
class at Madison and captain
of the basketball team there
last year. He is in Liberal
Arts at SlU.

Coffees and Informal entertaJnment was being planned for
visiting parents in living units
on and off campus. There
will be several receptions in
religious foundations after the
Kick-off time for the footgame.
ball game with Fort Campbell
Is
1:30.
Trudy Kulessa, the woman

A dance for s tudents and
parents is planned for the
evening Wi th Glen Daum' s band
furnishing the music.
Marion Dean and Wayne
Comstock, co- chairmen of the
Pareg:ts' Day arrangements,
Akin Rabibhadana. an edusaJd the Parents of the day cator from Thalland visiting
the United States under the
sponsorship of the State Department. wlll spend five days
on the SlU campus, according
to the president's office.
He will arrive Sunday.
SlU has bee n included o n
Akin's itinerary because of
and evening when anyone in- its student services and interested can attend, according ternational orientation.
to Richard C. Jones of the
He is secr etary to the Dean
liaison committee.
Delano will glve Individual
and s mall group interviews
In the University Center dur ing the morning.
Eight SlU representatives
Tbe visit to SIU by Delano will attend the National Stuhas been arranged through the dent Association's IllinoisInternational Affairs Com- Wisconsin _F all Regional Asmission of the Student Govern- ~embly at the University of
ment Office. Delano will be Cblcago next weekend.
the first of three Peace Corps
The delegation will include
representatives to visit SIU Will i a m A. Fenwick, stutbis year.
dent hody president; Ted HutDelano is a graduate of Yale ton, vice president; Dale D.
a nd Is president of the Yale Klaus, NSA coo rd i nator;
Law School Alumni Associa- Karan Davis, Illinois-Wiscontion. He is a past national sin regional treasurer; Ed
director of tbe American Civil
Solowltz, past chairman of
Liberties Union.
national executive committee;

Peace Corps Counsel On Campus
Nov. 16 for Speech, Interviews
William A. Delano. general
counsel of the Peace Corps
In Washington. D.C., Will i be
on the SIU campus all day
ne xt Friday, Nov. 16, to speak
and interview students a nd
faculty interested in the
Corps.

And Dance T011Wrrow

Tbey were selected by with their children, Trudy,
chaqee to be Parents of the a sopho more, and Herm an,
Day' for the annual observance. Jr., a freshman, will be
greeted by Dr. and Mrs. MorNominations for the honor ris at the President's home.
were made by student sons and
They wll\ be introduced at
daughters . Trudy Kulessa. SlU
cheerleader. is the daughter of half-time of the foothall game
and
agaJn at a buffet to be
the Belleville couple. Herman
J . Smith, Jr., th e son of the held In the ballroom from 5
to 7 p.m.
Madi son couple. -,

Educator From Thailand Due
At SIU For Five Day Visit
of the College of Liberal Arts
of Thammasart University in
Bangkok. Thailand.
Akin has expressed particular interest in SIU' s student
personnel and guidance program, under the di rection of ·
L Clark Davis, director of Student Atrairs.
He will leave the SIO campus Thursday afternoon. His
itinerary includes visits to
eight other states.

Eight From Southern To Attend
National Student Meet In Chicago
Linda Whipkey, Thompson
Point repr esentative ; Barbara
Weber. P,an-Hellenic repre·
se ntativ~ and John Fontenot.
This year, for the first time
since Southern has been a
member of NSA, representati ves from different interest
groups and living areas have
been asked to attend the Regional Asse mbly .
In the past. tbe people were
selected through Student Government and were Student
Council people.
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Textbook Setvice·Has No Boogies
Blames Shortage On Enrollment
If you bave difficulty getdng ~xts for your classes.
1on't blame Textbook Service, blame growing class enrollment.

$2,800 missing at present.
But, according to Strohman,
this probably less than one
per cent of all books bandied.
"We have missing books,
Contrary to beliefs tbat de- of course, said Strohman, Hbut
most
of them will drift in from
Unquent texts cause the shortages, Heinie Strohman, 01- various placesjO students will
finally
bring them in themrec[Qr of Textboolc Service,
attributes the shortage of selves, or they are paid for."
Tardy text returners are
books to increased class encharged a dollar per text, or
rollment.
if the text is not brougbt in,
Some classes, be said, lack Strohman sald, "we can only
:exts 6ecause, "the act u a 1
:lass enrollment far surpassed the numbers estimated
'or the class."
"Take Math 106," Strobman
;aid, uthere were 525 texts
The AFROTC rifle team,
~6tima ted as the maximum
leed, but tbe final enrollment placed third i n (he Mississippi
Valley Championship Interraised the actual number to collegiate invitational rifle
match.
I 100"
James Clemens, Anthony
, AS' for prenniel delinquent
Gilkes.
Charles Green, James
rexts, Strohman said, "this
~uarter is no worse than any
Southern Acres Senator
)tber."
Petitions to fill tbe vacancy
There are delinquent texts
-.8: usual, but the problem of Senator at Southern Arres
10es not seem to be higbly campus are due today, accord:ritical as it has been in the ing to Charles Novak, student
pas t, be added.
government election commisThere are 550 texts worth sioner.
,-----------------------,

assume the srudent wishes to
keep it, amI we bill him for its
value."
uWe are not 'boogie men'
down here, we"re not tryingto
build up our account with student fines. If a student is late
returning a book, we charge a
dollar; if be keeps it we charge him for the price; that's all.
I ca nnot (hini:: of a time wben
a student has been grossly
over fined for books be did
not have."

\

\{

.WI
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ROTC Rifle Team Places 3rd
In Mississippi Valley Match

M0VIE H0UR
:

.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9
SPECIAL ADMISSION FOR THIS PICTURE
ADULTS 7Sf, STUDENTS 50, WITH ACTIVITY CARD~

"BUTTERFIELD 8"

ACADEMY AWAnO WINNEn

-BEST ACTRESS AND MOVIE 1960-

Carron and Jon O'Donnell
made up Southern's first team
and scored a total of 1,409
points.
Kansas State University and
University of Missouri finished first and second respec(ively. A total of 18 schools
participated in the match.
In the individual matches,
Stewart McNames finished
second out of 100 shooters.
He received a Silver Medal.
Gilkes finisbed fourth in the
individual competition, Jim
Clemens finisbed eighth and
Charles Green sixteenth. For
their achievements, they were
awarded Bronze ¥edals.
The rifle tea m will ha ve a
rematch with these schools
on November 17 at Kansas
State University.

*VARSITY*
* theatre *
LAST TIMES TODAY
The greatest suspen se
program ever put

together! Edgor Allen Poe"s

uTales of Terror"

World Religion Series Begins
With Discussion Of Hinduism
Inter- Va r sit y Christian
Fellowship is baVing the first
of a series of three meetings
on world religions Monday,
at 7:45 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.

Tbe Rt.. Rev. JosepbGomez,
Bishop of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, will be
in Carhondale on Nov. 10.
A Park will be dedicated
in his name at 3 p.m., Saturday in Golp. A reception in
Pandiri Mohan, a student his bonor will be held at tbe
from India, and Mr. Paul N. Bethel AME Church in CarCaldwell, an instructor at bondale at 8 p.m. that evenVTI, will contrast HlItdutsm ing. Bisbop Gomez will speak
with Christianity. Pandlri Mo- at Bethel at 3 p.m., Sunday.
han is a graduate student in Nov. ll.
the Philosophy Depanment.
The Gamma Delta international association of Lutheran
college students, will bola its
Dr. William J. McKeefrey, initiation Sunday at 7 p.m. at
Dean of Academic Affairs, will the Lutheran ChurCh, 501 West
present a lecture on "Church Main.
And State In Education," 7:30
Transportation will be prop.m., Sunday. Nov. 11, at the vided at 6:45 from Lentz Hall
First Baptist Church in Car- and the Lutheran Student Cenhondale.
ter.

*

*
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ALSO

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 10
ADM. ADULTS 60" STUDENTS 35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2-SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 PM.

ALSO

as today ' s teenager-and terrific!

MODERN DANCER - BarTY Lynn, a ....de... dancer who will
perform Saturday at 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium, 'dIHnOl'l.
strates a number h. calls Ito- nce of the Midnight Hour."
Lynn has. toured in the United States and Europe in his oneman show. Admission to the performance is fr••.

fLcti
~

ALL SEATS 90c

."

V/SURA.A • T£CHH/COLOR!

.. ....... NATAUE WOOD ... SAlMINfO"'''''''' ........ . coorrlWJt IjJ
~1O'fU Su_f'IIr"if[WMlmD · "'*II"DoI.'t'IIWIlSIMJ · ~"'~1U V
SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS-

How did they
ever make a
movie of

LOLITA

'KANAL'
POLISH DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES
STARRING-TERESA IZEWSK and TADEEUSZ JANCZAR
KAHAL (transl ation: aewef.) is the fint film of
Poland' s Wajdo to be shown in the U.S. Though
it won the Grand Prix at Conne5, i t was considered
too uncommercial for American oud ience5. There
has probably never been a more vivid and grl.ly

filmic

portrayal

of

the

"War

i

5

Hell"

theme.

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY NOVEMBER H
ADM. ADULTS ~O., STUDENTS 35, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2-SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

" A HIGHLY EFFECTIVE TENSE
PSYCHOLOGICAL THRILLER . ·'
-Mo .... Oowf...." . Doil, New.

1962

~ Kellogg

Hall Girls Host
Roman Room Record Hop

•

Sunday e vents include:
Free howling on Sunday. Is
offered to the first 30 students who ask for tickets In
the ActiVities Center. One free
game to these students is being
offered in order to stimulate
On Saturday night, there date-night howling. The plan
will be a dance in the ball- will be continued to the end of
room with the live music of the quarter.
Glen Daum. All Visiting parents will be honored and the
Parents' Day Programming
The girls from Kellogg Hall
in Thompson Point will be
speclsl hostesses at the record hop in the u!uverslty Center Roman Room tOnight from
8 to 10 o'clock.

Board .,will present Mr. and

Mrs. William Kuiessa of
eBelleVille and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Smith, Sr. of Madison, Parents of the Day, with
gifts.
Saturday afternoon recreational events:
The ping pong and bllllards
tournament will continue in
the Olympic Room s tarting at
2.
Horseback riding at Little
Grassy will again be offered.
The hus will l eave the University Center at 1 and re!;\In> at 5. There is a $1.00
- 'an 'bour charge for riding.
Want to take some dance
lessons? They will be offered at the University Center from 2 to 4.

Parents' Day
Planned By 18

~

The Rifle Club will meet
from 2 to 5 at the range on
the fO urth floor of Old Main.
Rifles and targets are tree.
A slight charge is made for
shells.
Movies Will be shown at the NEW "NGELS - Seven co.d. have ....n picked
Center at 2 and in Morris LI- to direct Angel Flight, honorary adjunct to the
brary at 6:30 and 8:30. "Know Air Force ROTC, thi s yea r. They are (left to
Your Ducks:' will be shown right, seated) Judy F in ley, Angelaires director;
in the Center, Room F. The Paula Browning, commanding oHicer; and Jan
duck season In lllinois opened Muser, materials offi cer. And (standing left to
Oct. 26, the goose season Nov.
5.

Phi Taus Host Dinner Series

•••

FOR SALE
Volkswagen .
For
call 457-5669
between 9 :30 and 11 :30

1959

information

/

Zeta Phi Eta, national professional speech arts fraternity for women, will hold fall
rush Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m .
In Morris Lthrary lounge.
Speech majors and mino rs
are invited to attend.

••

Eighteen members of the
stUdent steering committee
for tomorrows Parent's Day
have worked to make the day
a s uccess.
v
Co-chairmen Marian K.
Dean and Wayne P. Comstock
have directed the activities.
Students In cbarge of other
committees for Pare nt'sl Day
are Barbara Sue Conlin, Trudy
IC. Kuiessa, Mary IC. Shuites,
~rald M. Boughan, Joy c e
Pace, Pamela A. Newberry,
Linda IC. Boals, Jane t Wier.
Barbara L. Weber, Ann. E.
Benjamin, Patricia A. Marsball, Terry G. Hamilton,
Robert IC. Gray. Robert
Bruce Wescott, ~uiie M. England and Richara L. Parnell.

right) Phyllis Racina, Angelle .. director; Jane
Dougherty, admini 5trative service5 officer; Jenny
Gentry, comptroller; and Kay Waadruff, executive
officer. Not pi ctured is Julie James, public in·
formation officer.

Norman Cohn of the Advertising Specialty Guild will
speak on "The Advertising
SPecialty as a Marketing
Tool" at a 7;30 p.m. meeting
of the Marketing Club Tuesday
in Studio Theater at University
School.

Phi Kappa T au fraternity
has initiated a series of inVitational dinners at which
membe rs of the administration and faculty are guests
at the chapter house.
Joseph Zaleski, assistant
dean of student affairs. and

Variety Showmen Named
Kent Sprague and Larry
Baldwin have been e lected cochairmen of the Theta Xi Variety Show.
The show will be March I
and 2 in Shryock Auditorium.

Mrs. Zaleski were the fraternity's first guests last
Monday. An informal question
and answer period followed
the meal.
Future guests wtll include
PreSident Delyte W. Morris
and Mrs. MorriS and the deans
of the various coUeges and
schools of the universiQ".

The lecture is sponsored
by the Educational and Cul[ural Committee of the University Ce nter Programming
Board. An informal discus sion will be he ld a nd coffee
will be served

FOR SALE
Comb ination TV and FM
Radio in blonde wood cab·

inet. $35. Phone 457-6097.

-it! 6- Can't go to the SIU game?
,~

Next b~st thing is
HEARING it over

Fenton To Discuss Ridiation On Food
Dr. Faith Fenton of the Depanment of Food and Nutrition will present a publiC lecture at 8 p. m. Sunday in the
Ohio Room of the University
Center. Her topic will be "Ra diation of Food."

A. M.

WJ P F
· 1340 on your AM Radio Dial

Neat Term Papers Improve Grades

THE EGYPTIAN
Publlabed 111 [be De~nmenr of Journalillm
semi-weekly diu"", the ac.hool yeu ucepl
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Professor Comes To Aid .
Of Midway's Famed Gooney Birds

Tbe famed gooney birds of
Midway Island are squatting
unconcernedly on the edge of
a crisis In their classic battie with the milltary.
On one side of them stands
the U. S. N,vy, primed to
launcb a November campaign
designed to rid Its runways
once and for all of the pleasant but pestiferous birds.
On the other side stands
bird expen Harvey Flsber,
cbalrman of the SJU zoology
depanment. who wants to save
the species from possible extlnctlPn.
Flsber, supponed by the
Office of Naval Researcb, this

~
J EWELR Y

summer carried out a "Save
tbe Goonles" operation whleb
Involved transportlog 2,000
nestlings from the main Mldway base to Llslanski Island
250 miles south. A navy tug
towed the birds on a seagoing
barge.
.
Tbe bypothesls is that tbe
young will learn to fly 0 n
Llstanski, then Hclue in" to
tbat environment for future
returns.
Flsber won't know for six
or seven years wbether the
plan succeeds, because It
takes that long for goonles to
grow up and stan breeding.
Tbe 50,000 to 100,000 goonles
that fly Into Midway twice eacb
year come purely for breeding
purposes. Wbere tbey spend
the rest of the time Is a zoological puzzle.
While Flsber Is trying to
baffle tbe birds in the inter-

" ~f'
120 S. III.

WAtherC.'t
Rail Your
Wasil Here!

Carbondale

Lay Away

NOW

No ! For .... II4IU mod u l'l
"'41,11."

. nd

'".

1'1 ..... 11

Illmbl., cI,.., . .. to do ' a u'
l4Iund " el •• " . , .1'1(1 f4l11 • •
... II il. ,au ,.1 .. II ••• . 5.lf _
,.",in il SO 14I'id 4lc1ory
O~I, KI mod. ,n! Try i'

(Greek crests .
may be added
to items . )

"I can't blame the Navy at

all. U says Fisher, "because
the birds have definitely become a rea) problem. My interest is in getting them out
of everybody's hair, saving
them, and finding OUt as much

about them as we can.
Flsber has been s tudying
the goonies at Midway for sevU

'Out
'Bring Three
Enlightenment

HAllvn "SOtER

eral years. Things he wants
to find out Include life span,
bow long mating pairs s t a y
together, bow often they nest,
where they go after nesting,
morality ~ rates and so on.
Fisber's reparlatlon effort
tbis summer followed several
fruitles s attempts at tbe same
thing by the Navy. Five years
ago Navy men bulldozed a fake
runway on Kure Island in the
Midway ebain, then hauled In
a flock of goonies with their
young. The elders merely
abandoned tbelr brood and
headed straight back to tbe
main Mse.

'62 .Directory Reveals
Touch Of The Biblical

for Christmas

Billfold Sets
Krei81er &
Zippo Lighter8
Charm Bracelet8

ests of scienCe, be said ' the
Navy Is prepared to take more
drastic measures In the interests of safety.
Since World War n, t be
goonles--properly known as
the Laysan albatross--have
been flapping Into propellers,
jet air Intakes and wlndshields, causing tbe N a v y
thousands of dollars in collislon damages and continuous
beadacbes from bazardous
flying conditions In breedlni
season.
Flsber says the Navy tesred
out a plan this summer to
establisb a 75O-foot"noman's
land" on either side of the
runways whlcb goonles have
traditionally used for egglaying. Any gooney caugbt Inside the deallne will be picked
up and eliminated with carbon
monoxide gas.

~ights

20¢ PER LOAD

TODD'S - - - - LAUNDRY
Corbonda Ie -M urphys boro

Ship'n Shore'
"dandy
dude"
shirt

5.00

Although the plot of the Bible
can In no way be compared
with SW's newly- published
student directory, a glance at
names of the casts of charactors shows some resemblance.
Scanning the directory reveals a touch of the Biblical
among the more than 16,000
student surnames listed.
There are eight Cains, two
Ables, pne Adam (but no Eve),
twO Daniels, six Simonses, a
Gabriel, three Solomons and
a John Baptiste.
Also listed are five Pauls,
one Mark, a Joseph, three
Jacobs and a large number of
Jameses an~Tboma ses .
Further search turns up
a Bartholomew, a Balthasar,
an Enoch, three Aarons, a
David, an Ishmael and aJere-

miah. In addition there are tWO
Popes, nine Bisbops, four
Parsons, two Rectors, five
Abbotts,
a
Pastdr,
four
Churches and two Churcbmans, two Temples and three
Christians.
Found also are three Blessings. three Graces and one
Fatth ; one Angel, one Paradise, and one Holycross and an
Alms.
There is one Bible and one
Christ.

Three students wbo decldeli
to unIIgbten Tbompson Woods
. bave now been enligbtened on
the need for illumination
tbrougbout the vegetation.
Tbey were caugbt by Salukl P atrolrnen last week,
after two of the students
f ~cked out" one light each.
Tbe third student was merely
accompanying one..nf the otber
fellows and was not putting
out ligbts when they were
apprebended, autborltles sald.
In addition to being required
to pa y for new ligbt buJ.:l!
and installation costs, the students bave been ordered to
patrol the Tbompson Woods
area at night, according to
Joseph F. Zaleski, assistant
dean of srudent affairs.
Tbe two students wbo knocked out tbe ligbts have been
oredered to do 20 bours of
patrollng and tbe onlooker is
required to patrol ·a total of
10 bours.

Swimming Tests
Required For PE
Tbe physical Education Department was advising all men
s tudents In tbe General Studies
program wbo expect to take
physical education In the winter or spring quarters to take
their swimming tes ts now.
Tests have been scheduled for
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
James Wilkinson of tbe department said no equipment Is
needed to take tbe tests. The
pool is located In tbe north
end of the Univers ity School
building.
Tests will be given at the
follOwing times:
Nov. 10 at 8, 9 and 10 a.m.;
Nov. 12 at 8, 9, 11, 12 and
I p.rn. and on Nov. ~ 3
at 7:35 p.m.

Peace Union Meet8
The Student Peace Union
Will meet Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m.
in r oom Ole" of the University
Center. Intere sted students
and faculty are invited to attend.

SHE LLS

Attend8 Home Ec. Meet
Rose Padgett of the SIU
School of Home EconomiCS
spoke to a Wllllamson ·county
group of home economists last
nlgbt on the subject of "Textile Innovations." The meeting
was beld In Canerville.
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THERMAL KNIT UNDeRWEAR $3.79 por suit.

McGINNIS

QUIL TED UNDERWEAR $8 .49 por suit.

STORE

BOOTS FROM $4.98.

Prettily ruffled , edged in color! Has
tapered tails too! In 65% Dacron" polyester.
35% cotton . White, deep tones. 28 to 38.

203 E. Main
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Frederick O'Neal First Speaker
On Sigma Tau Gamma Series

Fire Puts
6 Students
Out In Cold

Frederick O'Neal, visiting
professor of theater, was
guest lecturer las[ night at
the first in a series of intelleCtual discussions to be sponsored by Sigma Tau Gamma
fraternity.

Six men stUdents were bouse

bunting this week after fire
damaged their living quarters
at 601 S. University Ave.
Tuesday afternoOn.
The building, owned by William Cox, bad been inspected
by the state 'fire marsball
early In October and recommendations bad been made fQr
its improvement.
Two students at borne when
tbe fire broke out said their
'(; second· floor quarters were
smoked up by the blaze whlcb
started at I :30. None of their
personal
pro pe r ty was
destroyed.
Fire chief Ulmont Craw shaw said be estimated dam-

O'Neal, Broadway and television actor. talked on ·'Examination of Values in Human
RelatiOnships." Members of
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity
were also guests at the dinner
meeting last night.

Student Yalue. JJ1eek
Student Values Week, orig-

Martha a.o•• 11 and Fronk Scad.to (rtglrt),

journalism students, interview Dwight Cooke, yesterday's
convocation speaker, when he visited The Egyptian office
for an informal discussion with a group of iournalism students .

inally scheduled for next week,
been postponed until a
later date, according to Bill
Fenwick, student body president. J[ Wi!! be rescheduled,
has

Sigma Tau Gamma's special
programs in the near future
will include discussions on an
and migratory workers.
._::--:::-:~-=_~__-.,

English. Russian

RU8sian • Engli8h
Pocket-sized dictionary
FREE to the fint 7S new
5ubsc:ribers to MOSCOW

NEWS.weekiy.
Publish.d
in the USSR in English.
Deals with all aspects of
Soviet life. Air-mail sub&cription is S2.oo.
Send
order & payment to :

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS
& PROD .
1 Union Squa,. R·812 Dep •. C
New York 3 N.Y.

Cooke Says Red China
Most Dangerous Country

age to the basement and first
floor at abou[ $1,000.
Students atbome at the time,
Robe" Anderson, and F re d
Shapuos, turned in the fire
alarm. They said [hey bad bee n
Banging his hand in a fast
s melling s moke for so me time staccato beat on the speaker's
but: were accu stomed to the rostrom, Dwigbt Cooke, for.. smoking furnace and did not eign correspondent, told yes-at tirsr suspect fire.
terday's freshman convo,c.aChief Crawshaw said he be- tion audience tha[ each slap
lieved the fire was sta ned me ant another birth someabove the furnace from de- wbere in tbe world -- and
fective . wiring. There was not another reason to be afraid.
enough fire in the . furnace to
A moment before, he bad
overbeat the timbers above tt,
tapped tbe rOstrom much
b.e said.
slower to indicate the current
Student re s idents who are world death rate.
looking fo r new places (0 live
"But tbe population is inin addition to Ander so n o f
Metropoli s , and Shaputi s , Cbi- creasing much fas ter in unc ago, are Thomas J . Stewart, derdevelo~ counrries." he
EWing, Ke ith P. Ba nlquen, warned. ' And tbey know we're
C b i ca go, RuI<ma[ Chand- the fat cat. They know wbat
ra sekaraiah, Baujalore. Inata we have, and the y want it. If
and Assefa Fre - Hiwetof Addis we can't show the m how to
ge t it. we're in troubl e. "
Ababa, Et bopia .
Cooke, who al so answered
Topsy·Turvy Bowling
favorite questions of a dozen
sruden[s who linge red backDeadline Is Nov. 14 .
stage after convocation, said
Regis tra[ion for the topsy- China will be li the most danturvy bowUng tournament will gerous factor In your future
continue until Nov. 14.
life."
He predicted Am e ric ans
Men and women students Int e r e s t e d in participating would be the ta rge t of tbe
should sign up a[ [he de sk in hatred of a billion Chinese by
the University Cen[e r bowling [he year 2000. Cooke said [he
alley by tba[ tim e .
regime has bee n waging [he
The flrs [ 25 me n and 25 um ost virule nt hate campaign
women to sign up will be in the wo rld" Since tbe Compaired into te ams and co m- munists c am e to powe r.
pete against each othe r on
In so me schoolbooks . he
Nov. 18 by bowling with [he s aid, proper use of the wo rd
"all" is de m ons trated by this
oPposi[e hand.

•

sentence : U All the Americ an
impe rialists must be blam ed
for all the Chinese dead in
the Korean War, which was
caused by Ame rican s r e le as ing cholera microbes: '
During the quest io n pe riod.
Cooke indicated [hac he believed the U. S. and Ru ssia
might somectay be united in
con[alning [he growing Chinese threat.
uLike us, Cooke sald, '"the
Sovie t Unio n is a "ha ve ' natio n.
But it will be a long tim e
before China c an hav e the
things it needs ."
Howe ve r, the form e r CBS
comme ntator brushed a side
the belief that th e Khrushche v
and Mao regimes would go to
war against each othe r in the
nea r future.
"Thei r main diffe r e nces
are JUSt that Chi na wants to
defe at the r est of the world
by cutting our thro ats as fast
as possible: ' Cooke Said.
"Russia prefe rs [Q ruck us
with pe n knives uneil we bl eed
[0 death: '
Coo ke , who s poke on "You
and
the World," trave l s
abroad s ix m onths e ach year
inte rvi e wing leading perso na ges. He has authored uThe re
Is No As ia" and has bee n
seen and heard ove r CBS on
his programs, "The L eading
Question" and others.
H
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pink
herringbone.
devQstatiAg
flattering
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in ius·
sherbet
Look
in
the
sheath.

Si zes S-13

$17.98

the boot beautiful
-in luxurious velvet. Just the thin g to ad d J.'d a mour
to robes and at.. hom e pa nts. Golde n br ai d a nd t assels add a
fabulou s touch to t hese soft vel vet. soft-stepping boots.
Color BLACK Sizes: ilS TO 10

$5.95

NARROW
OR
MEDIUM WIDTHS

tlPEN Mondoy, Novembe, 12 un.il 8: 30
University Plaz.a Shopping Centfl

606 S. Ill. Unit 13 Co,bondale, til.
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'Novels Give Distorted View Of
Plan 'A' Professor Reviews Study
Of 233 Books With Campus Setting
Ret1iewed By Oaude WIeman
Pulpit Hill experiences. George
Stewart wrote superbly in "Doctorts Oral" about a relatively
unimportant detail of college life.
Willa Cather created memorable
characters in " The Professor's

The College Novel In America
by John O. Lyons. Preface by
Harry T. Moore. Southern 11Iinols University Press. 1962.

House,"

My adolescent admiration for
Owen Johnson's "Swver At Yale "
remains with me more than four
decades later. I e njoyed Owen
Wister's "Philosophy Four" as
a college sophomore. Hester
Pine's "Beer For The Kitten"
entertained me twenty years ago.
and I still like to recall some
of its incidents. Jame s T. FarreU's "My Year Of Anger"
aroused a similar anger in me
with bumbling educators and unrealistic curricula.

Our friend and erstwhile colleague., Harry T. Moore , now removed (sadly for many of us) to
tJ:le University of Colorado, gives
the best of all possible reasons
for a study of the college novel
in America when be says "It's
fun to deaJ with." John O. Lyons
bas provided entertainment for
hundreds, let us hope, thousands,
of us academicians in this study
of 233 college novels, beginning
with Hawthorne's "Fanshawe,"
1828, and concluding with Louis
Simpson's "Riverside Drive,"
- 1902.

I

guess I have read as many
as forty of these 233 college
novels, and yet I agree with
John O. Lyons when he Implies
In his final chap<er that no col lege novel bas achieved high
eminence. '1n the world of public affairs, crisis is supposed to
produce greatness, but In the
world of letters fruitful material
does not seem to produce an."

While the list contains the
name s of distinguished and bril liant Ilovelists, there is not a
top-flight or even a very importa,n t novel in the entire bibliography. Look at these names, for
example: Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Owen Wister, Owen Johnson,
Dorothea Canfield Fisher, Francis Scan Key Fitzgerald, Willa
Cather, Sinclair Lewis, Carl Van
Doren, Thomas Wolfe, Irving
Stone, George Santayana , James
T. Farrell, George Stewan, Shirley Jackson, May Sarton, Stringfellow Barr. Everyone of these
novelists has done at least one
story about Ufe on the campus.
Three or four, like Wolle and
Lewis and Santa y ana, mere I y incorpora ted a
section about
college life in a more inclU Sive
story of broader canvas. But I
think I am right in saying that
all have done far more impor tant work on other theme s.

Perhaps too many authors,
when they write about college
life, do so for the wrong reasons.
Tbe stories are strucrured to
stress an opinion or . point of
view of the author. rbe characters become sticks . Theyex1st
to illustrate one opinion or
another.

and gown) Is the essential theme
of the college novel. Whlle much
more could be done with this
theme than bas been done (Tbe
local materials could be whipped
into an entenaining story.), it
seems to me that a college novel
properly deals With srudents. Tbe
town and gown situation can not
provide the heartbreak that is
necessary [0 great stories. At
its best town and gown e~cite8
comedy and satire . but no more.
M ore recently the college novel
has concenrrated ulxm faculty and
administration.
Since 1925,
eigbty-one of the 167 novel. are
about professors, most of them
professors of Englisb. The nostalgic haze that used (Q surround
tbe campus has been dispelledMore interesting, apparently. to
current readers are the dilemmas of the faculty. How to get a
promotion In spite of the bos tility
of a dean or a chairman, how to
manage a neurotic wife, what to
do with the youngco-ed who loves
her teacher unwisely and much
too well, bow to protect a measure of freedom of speech for the
liberal professor in a conservative or reactionary college, bow
to promote a more liberal cirriculum despite the bostilities of
traditionalis[S---mese mayor
may not be proper sruff for fiction, but they are getting a big
play In these latter days.

Bumbling, absent-minded college professors, unscrupulous
deans, lecherous young intellectuals, nymphomaniac co- eds,
callow, profane, beer-guzzUng
freshmen, and erotic, srupid
wives of the son we encounter
In Tea and Sympathy may be
found perhaps on the peripbery
of any campus, but they are neitber numerous nor imponant.
More central on any campus are
tbose s tudents and teachers who
have to solve the same tougb
problems of human relationships
tbat people have everywbere.

It's all great fun, as Professor
Moore has said, but tbe main
concern of novelists bas to be
with cbaracter and motivation.
Professor Jobn O. Lyons bas
made clear the entire development of the college novel, and be
bas pointed out. rightly in my
judgment, the failure of anyone
to produce a memorable, truly
great novel in this field . Perhaps,
one of these days, someone will
c reate students and teachers who
are simply people with the old,
familiar , eternal problems, and
we will have our lasting, great
novel.

TeaChing and learning, housing
accommodations, cur ric u 1 a r
change, administrati ve difficulties--tbese are but parts of the!
stage props througb whlcb campus folks move; and they should
have the same importance in
college novels tbat elections,
councll meetings, and public contracts have in IX'litical novels.
Novels of purpose and novels of
doctrine, no maner how much
to be admired and respected
for sound Idea and high principle,
will always lack tbe timeless
charm of the novel of character.

Perhaps we have not outgrown
o ur anti-intellectualism. In the
old days , colleges were places
whe"re spirited young men piayed
crude jokes on one another as
well as on deans , professors, and
preside nts. A favorite theme until
about 1920 concerned the antagonisms of town and gown. I am
not sure I agree with our friend
Harry T. Moore when he says
that this interplay between two
contrasting communities (town

WhY can a great novel not be
written about college life? Well,
Scott Fitzgerald in "This Side of
Paradise" nearly did. Thomas
Wolfe in "Look Homeward,
Angel" led Ernest Ga ntt through
a series of eXCiting, formative,

CLAUDE COLEMAN

Educator-Alumna Writes On The f Classroom Teacher'
Ret1iewed
By George BraceweU
Tell Tales Of A Teacher by
Nina O. Buchanan. Vantage
Press.
In the best sense o f th e
word thi S book is an autobiography although the reader
cannot fohow the chronology
year by year. No one could
read thiS book without be-

~~m~:~h:~it~i~~ur w;~~i~~~~
no w knows I her quite well .
Believe it or not. she is abrupt,

frank, dec isive, optimistic,
courageous, sincere, loyal,
positive, self-confident, creati ve, devout, and, at heart.
a gambler.
It is e asy for an ed ucator
to identify Miss Buchanan with
the growth of th e profession.
From her attendance at Southern nlinois University in th e
late 90's until qUite recently
s he
lived
through
and
recounted the evolution of a
teaching profession
Nina O. Buchanan tau,ght
school and served as County
Superintendent. but primarily
she was a classroom teacher.
She placed the classroom
teacher first in the profession.
A great portion of her life

was devoted to the welfare of
this teacher. She was a pioneer
irf teacher tenure, single salary schedUling, and teache r
reti rement.
Nina O. Buchanan was an
outspoken and rather biner foe
of Progressive Education. She
was unsympathetic with reading readiness programs for
yo ung children. Also she believed strongly in the use of
the phonetic approach to the
teaching of reading. Whether
the reader agrees with her
viewpoints or not, he can find
her sketched briefly and

~~Phii~~1s th~fCh~~~~~~l~~~

SKIRTS IlY FAMOUS MAKER

Regular ta $11.98-Si ... 5·15

5he

WELCOME

Miss Buchanan is a creative

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

For The Best In Service

The following are made in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

Solids, Pla ids, Checks, Tweeds

:famous

312 South IIllnoh Co~bandole
Open Mondays Until 8: 30 p.m.
Op.n Monday, November 12

which are reminiscences, of
course.
This reviewer recommends
this book. It makes for li~
reading, and it is never dull.
It covers a period which older
people can re-live and younger
people need to understand.
It gives insight into education
today. It is refreshing to read
an author who "lets the chips
fall where they may," an Nina
O. Buchanan, who Is addicted
to tbe Cliche, would express it.

the twentieth century.

r-------------~

SALE

adult as well as a professional
reacber. This book is proof
of her writing ahility, and
some of her poetry is included, as well as some of
her musical compositions. She
is a slclliful politician. Her
Fourth of July address at one
of the conventions of the
National Education Association at Boston is induded in
its entirety. It is well wonh
reading. QUite effectively she
relates incidents, many of

.cos

ITAllAN

VllLAGE

S. Washington

.. Blocks South of 1st Noti onal Bank

CALL 7-6559

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

Call 457-8121

YELLOW CAB

•
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"Bobysittin-g Is Bi Business At Southern Hills
But To Be A Success A Sitter Must Be
A Mother, Diplomat And Referee
What happens at baby-filled
Sourbern Hills, when baby's
left at home?
The same thing that happens

to climb, jump on the beds,
jump on tbe furniture."
Although the children play
outside whenever the weather
permits, last week presented
problems since the rain kept
Kathy, Chris and Elaine inside
most of the time.
"They like to play makeup games most of the time,"

all across the nation as mil110ns of working wives in the
country rush to finish breakfast dishe s a nd ca tch the 7
. o'clock train, the 7:45 bus or
the 8:15 car pool--mother
look s for a babysitter.
Joan
And at Southern Hills, babysitting is big business. Just
one of the 17 buildings houses

13 chiWren, ranging in age
from one month to 13 years.
The most common sol utio n
to the problem is to hire a
babysitter and the bolleting
board In the Southern Hills
laundry Is practically covered
with notices of mothers who
love babies and will he willing
to care for one or more
youngsters during the day_
Other so 1 u tio n S include
babysitting pools or baby exchanges where couples take
rurns caring for each others
children while the parents are
at work, in class or taking a
night off.

said as she pinned a
dress-up costume on Kathy.

"Last winter, their favorite
game was ccast. ChriS had
broken his leg and he'd pretend he wa s hit by a train
and Kathy'd drag him across
the room and wrap his leg
in bandages."
J

As she pulled Chris away
from Kathy and Elaine, Joan
spoke about di sciplining the
four.
HI just do it when there's
nothing else to do, and it
doesn't do a bit of good. to
When it comes to lunch time,
- LET'S PRETEND •• Elaine Elli, (left) and Katl.y Haward
Joan, whose husband is a stu'dress-up for game of "house l l
dent and a writer for the
Information
Service,
de scribed Elaine as the best
eater, Kathy as o.k., and Chris
as never being a good eater.
What's the worst time of
A typical example of the the day?
babysitting problem and its
"During the sum mer, all
solution can be found in the day, every day. The rest of
SIU will accept the National Dan Piper, dean of liberal home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Aeronautics and Space Ad- arts; Julian Lauchner, dean of Howard.
ministration (NASA) invita - technology; John Anderson,
tion . to submit research plans coordinator of research; and
Joan Howard, a registered
for possible subsidy.
Kermit G. Clemans, division nurse, has two children of
An SIU delegation headed chief of science and tech- her own : Kathy, 5, and Chris,
by President Delyre W. Mor- nology at the Edwardsville 3. And Monday throup;h Friday,
ris anended NASA's confer- campus .
from 8-5, she temporarily
ence with university officials
"adopts" the children of Mr.
in Chicago last week and heard No Convocation Credit
aid Mrs. Jay Ellis : Elaine, 4,
space expens project re and Jay, 8.
search needs for the decade For Library FJms
"They're really no trouble __
ahead.
The F r es h man Convo- I just interrupt when I see
•
Spokesmen for the federal
there's bloodshed co ming."
agency that has a $262,000, cations Office has announced
000 annual re sea rch bugget that convocation credit is not
Although Joan is paid for
outlined area s of research given fOT attendance at the taking care of the children,
and ·training in which NASA library orientation films.
some women trade babysitting
is especially interested. They
Although co n v 0 cat ion s time or u se and .add time to
described s teps to be taken cards are used in checking a pool of mothers.
by colleges and universitie s attendance, this counts orily
Desc ribing the wor s t probin submitting research pro- toward the student's English lem about keeping the chilgrams which would bear upon rgr;.....ad_e_fo_r_fall_..;qc..u_a_rt_e_r_._ _ _ _
dr_e_n..:,_Jo_ a_ n_s_a_id..:,_
" _T_h_e.:.y_w_a...,nt
tbe nation's s pace exploration
and which might be financed
by NASA grants.
Southern does not hold any
NASA research grants at
present, according to William
McKeefery. academic dean,
although Robert W. Hunt, one
of its - faculty members has
been selected as an advisor to
NASA_
... Anending the conference
with President Morris and
Dean McKeefery were Renry

SIU May Do Research
~or U.S. Space Agency

WHAT MOW? - Chri, Haward
shows bewildered look as he
plays with swing.

the year, it' ~ just before dinner. And now that it's getting
darker earlier, that i s n't
really so bad_"
Howard, home with a cold
last week, summed up his
opinion about the s irutation
this way. HIt you write a half
way objective sto ry abom thiS,
it should change the minds of
at least 500 girls planning to
get married this year."

Ship'n Shore'
fringed
kerchief
shirt in
homespun
print

3.98

VOLKSWAGEN

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

WATCHES

Laak farward far .he TERRIFIC VALUES .ha.
can be yours on Armistice Day -- Monday, Nov ember 12 .- Open until 8 :30 p.m. to serve you.

JEWELRY

EPPS

Choose from the lorgest
and finest selection any where! At the price you
want to pay .

MOTORS INC.
3 miles north on Solem Rood Highway 37

1211 Walnu. 684-4531
Murphysboro ..

~

Take off the kerchief and ifs no-collar!
All cotton in historical deep·tone prints on
off-white. so easy-care. Sizes 28 to 36 .

DIAMONDS

Berkbigler
Jewelry

~~

<c:< .>,~

Phone 242-6200

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

220 5. IWNOl5
Pork in municipal parking lot
beh ind store.
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Activity 'Fee Benefits Outlined ToGrad Students
Graduate students are being
a sked to carefully weigh tbeir
option to payor not pay the
student activity fee.
I. Clark Davis. director of
Student Affairs, points out
three reasons for 'paying me
activity fee: "Free admission
to athletic events; up to $200
in medical benefits; and the
fact that the activity fee forms

a base of support for student
activities ...

In regard
fi[s~

[0

medical bene-

Dean Davis says, Cfabout

once a year a graduate stu demo who did not pay his
$9.50 activity fee will become
hospitalized and will want to
pay his fee late in order to be
eligible fortbe $200 benefits."
~~e"re sorry," Clar:ksaid,

"but then we have to explain pended to cli niCS , hospitals creases are approved by a
tbat it would not be fair to and individual physicians for studen( referendum.
[be other students to allow a care of srudents.
Dean DaviS also pointed out
late payment.· o
tbat srudents not paying tbeir
The medical coverage was fee may enjoy the benefits
Medical' benefits were ini- only $15 in 1950, when It was others pay for by their fees.
tiated to prevent students from raised to $80. Coverage was Cited as examples were uad _
being forced to drop out of increased to present level in mission to free dances, partischool due to an emergency 1954 when the activity fee was cipation in intramural proillness, he said. Last year upped 25 cents Per student grams and receiving copies of
just under $70,000 was ex- for each quaner. All fee in- the school paper."

1

Campus Crowd Pleasers From

BOOKS LOVE 'EM .. ,
AND MOST IMPORTANT.
THEY'RE ABSOLUTELY
GRATIS. AND, PICK UP ON
OUR CAMPUS CROWD,
PLEASING ALBUMS.
GRATIS, THEY'RE NOT.
GRATIFYING, THEY ARE!

FAVOfHTt IAZZ TltE.ES WITH
A FOUR FRESHMAN rLAVOR .
(S )T·l1S)

@~
. j )'J

~

}:;(.,;:-:

•
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Troopers May Stage Aerial Attack
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Vanderbush was a l so a
Three former collegiate
All-Americans will be In Fon member of tbat squad and atCampbell's stanlng Uoeup tracted All-American honors
against SIU Saturday In the with his standout play at guard.
o [her standout pI a ye r 5
Parent's Day game.
Tom Blanda, Bill Vander- which will be in Fort Campbush and Bob Carpenter are bell's lineup are Ernie Wheeltbe All- Americans which will wright and Bill Pickett.
Wheelwright was a member
be here Saturday.
Blanda will be at quaner- of ·SIU's squad In 1960 bu t
baCk and will be throwing dropped out of school and went
passes [Q Carpenter. Two into tbe Army where be Is
years ago Carpenter attracted stanlng fullback for tbe armed
national interest 3S the "lone- service team.
Picken plays tackle for Fort
some end"' in Army's offense.

Campbell and has been named
to tbe All-Army team for the
past six years. He stands 6-5
and weighs 250 pounds.
"They have a terrific passing attack," Carmen Piccone,
bead coach. said after watching a film of Fort Campbell.
"Blanda and a ooy named
Jones throws to Carpenter
a lat."'
Fort Campbell has high
hopes of an invitation to a oowl
game but must beat SIU to
get the bid.

'Fort Cam,p bell Soldiers 'Invade' SIU
* * *

Three Ex-College All-Americans

Alkies Seek
'Triple Crown'

Will Be Army Team Starters

In 1M Titles
. With the SIU intramural flag
football championship safely
tucked away. tbe Alkies are
• preparing for the rapidly approacbing imramural basketball season.
"We're shooting for the
basketball championship too,"
Norm Quanrin, manager of
the Alkies, said. "We sho uld
be just as tough in basketball
as we were in football.
"We're shoo ting for an intramural dynast y," Quattrin
jokingly added, But after looking at tbe record o ne wonders
if he were joking.
The Alkies have won two
straight intramural softball
titles and now the flag football crown. If they win the
basketball cha mpionship there
will be cries Uta break up
the Alkies."
•
"We used two different
tea m s this year in winning the
• flag football title," Quattrin
Said. "We had an offensive
and a defenSive un1[.
flOur offense mainly consisted of running with a little
passing,"
Quanrin added.
HOne game I would run th e
ball a lot and then one of
the other backs would take
over for th e next game."
Members of the tjtle-winntng Alkies are Quanr in, Gil
Saturno , Tom Haas, Greg
Carlson, Al Wo lf, Phil Wolf,
Carl Montross, Dave Lauerman,
Mike
Hart,
Larry
Schroth, Tom Fehsel, Jim
Garagan and Sldp Domville.

AERIAL INTERCEPTORS - SIU', dele.l;ve ,econdory need.
only one pass interception against Fort Campbell to establish
a new school record . Kneeling ate inside linebackers Jim Minton and Rich Siobodnik Stand in g J~ft to right are Denni s Harmon ,
Harry Bobbitt, Pete Winton and' Joe Rohe.

1M Wrestling Begins
SIU's intramural wrestling
tournament begins Monday
with weigh-in time sched uled
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Men's
Gymnasium.
Wrestling competition will
be held in the quonset hut on
the east side of th e Men's
Gymnasiu m.
Weight divisions for the
tourna me nt are 128, 136, 145,
ISS, 163, and 175 pounds and
heavyweight.
A participant can not weigh
more than the weight in which
he will be competing. The
tournament will be a stra ight
e limination affair.

Matches
will be three
minutes in l enght except for
the final matches which will
be four.
Pairings will be drawn at
5:15 p.m, Monday.
Freshman and varsity
wrestling members will not
be perm itted to participate in
the tournament.
Sco ring will be ftve points
for fir s t place, second place
receives three points, third
pla ce gets one pOint. One point
will be awarded for advancement and o ne point will be
gi Ye n for each fall, forfei t or
default.

SIU hopes to sidetrack Fort Southern's setbacks ha ve
Campbell's plans for a holi- come to teams whi ch have
day bowl game with a victory scored ani y 14 points.
this Saturday over the highlyFort Ca'"9pbell is expected
regarded
armed
services to throw an outstanding passt eam.
ing attack at the Salukis SaturFon Campbell will have day.
f<Blanda (Tom) throws a lot three form er collegiate AUAm ericans in the starting to Bob Carpenter who splits
wide,"
Piccone Said. "With
lineup. Fort Campbell has lost
only once in s ix games and the outstanding passing attaCk,
they
hav
e good speed to go
need s only to get past SIU to
with it whi ch makes it doubly
get the bowl invitation.
to ugh to cover the receivers."
Tom Blanda is a former
Southe rn's offense and defen se continues to standout AU- Amer ican from Army who
even in defeat. In the three will be running th e Fort Campgam es the Saluki s hav e lost bell arrack. Carpenter played
their offense has gained more the "lonesome e nd" for Arm y
yards on the ground than the tWO years ago but Piccone is
hop e fu 1 th a t Southern's
winn ers.
In victor y, likewise, SIU's secondary will keep him company Saturda y.
offe nse dominates the game
An 0 th e r
A II-Ame ri c an
with ball-control tactics by
grinding out yardage. For the which will be in th e staning
line-up
will
be
Al Vanderpast four games the Salukis'
bush, who played guard for
running arrack has gained betArmy tWO years ago.
ter than ISO yards.
A form e r SIU football
flWe have been in all the player, Ernie Wheelwright
games we lost," piccone sa id, will be th e staning Fon
"we have been beaten by th e Campbell fullback.
combined total o f 10 poin..:s
Bill Picken, who .tands 6-5
which reflects how tough the 250 pounds, will be stamng
tea m has been."
at tackle for F on Campoell.
"The defense continu es to He is an outstanding lineman
be a bright spot," Piccone and has been All-Army fo rtbe
continued, "but I said at the past six years.
"We'll have to play one of
sta rt of the year that defense
would have to ca rr y us." our better games: ' Piccone
said . u if we are to win SaturSo uthern' s defense has a l - day. The boys are expecting
lowed o pponents only 54 points a rough, tough game," Picin seve n games. No team has cone added, "they will be
sco red
mar e than twice ready for anything Fort
against the Sa lukis . In fact , Campbell can throw at us."

. Silas, Thompson May Enter
Pro Grid Ranks After College
Jim Thompson and Sam ponents to onl y 54 points in
Silas expect to ente r the ranks seven games.
of professional football when
Sil as has earned the nickthey complete th eir college
name UMister Clean" from
careers thi s fall.
hi s te ammates because of his
Representatives of both Na- ability to wipe out opposing
tional and American l eague lineman with his rugged play.
Three years ago Thompson
teams have contacted the two
was playing at the University
Saluki veterans already.
Bob Franz, a former pro- of Missouri but ran into sc hofes sio nal football linemen and lastic diffi c ulties and left
nOW defensive line coach for looking for another school.
Before leaving Missouri
SIU, says that both Tho mpson
and Silas have excellent op- Thompson ea rned the "outstanding lineman"
a war d
e portunities to m a k e the pro
given each year to freshman
ranks.
1fT hey are big, strong players.
kids," Franz says, "and they
He came to Southern With
have pretty good speed which the stipulation that he must
'could help anyone of the pro make grades before he would
be granted a scholarship. He
tearns."
This year they nave been made the grades and has been
vital parts in SIU's defensive playing football ever since,
machine which has held opThompson was asked to ex-

plain the success of SIU's
defense and he replied in one
word--pride.
"We have taken pride in
the defe nse and it gets better
with each game, " Thompso n
says, "there is more spirit
and team effort than th ere
has been in my four years."
Thompson likes to recall
an incide nt in 1960 when he
returned an Eastern Michigan kickoff 75-yards for a
touchdown.
HIt isn't often that a lineman gets to run with the
ball, Of Thompson says, U so
I Just ran hoping no one would
stop and they didn't.'Thompson says the toughest
game he ever played in was
the SlU-Bowllng Green game
in 1960 when Bowling Green
won 27-6,
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SAM SILAS (I.ft) AND JIM THOMPSOII AT PRACTICE

10

/ Four Students 'Fined'
ABC's Not So Easy

Intramural
Basketball

Four SIU students, charged so assigned a special prolast week witb Illegal attempts ject.
to purchase alcoholic beverRobert Kuderko, 20, a VTl
ages in Carbondale" were sophoIIl'ore from Nortb Chieach fined $50 by Police Ma- cago, was arrested Friday
gistrate Raben Schwanz, ac- evening at tbe ABC Liquor
cording to Joseph F . ZaleSki, Store after an unsuccessful
assistant dean of student af- attempt to purchase liquor.
fairs.
Zalesld said Kuderko had alLeo Skelley, an lS-year-old tered his Selective Service
sophomore from Waukegan, card and the case has been
was arrested by SlU Police referred to the Federal Burafter be attempted to purcbase eau of Investigation.
liquor at tbe Brown Jug TavFrancis Cosentino, an 18ern Thursday. He bas been year-old freshman from Mt.
suspended from the Univer- Prospect, was arrested Frisity througb the winter quar - day evening at the ABC Liqter, Zaleski said.
uor Store. Zaleski said CosSkelley was one of three entino had a false U.S. Armed
students who were fined $50 Forces card which he said
eacb on Sept. 27 for Illegal be purchased in Chicago. His
purchase of alcoholic bever- driver' s license had also been
ages at John's Cafe . At tbat altered, authorities said. Zatime, be was given a defer- leski said tbe FBI and a state
red s uspension from the Uni- license inspector have been
versity on a condition that notified and will conduct fur be maintain a 3.5 grade aver- ther investigation.
age during the fall qu arter,
Max D. Burnam. a 20- yearZaleski said. He was then alold junior from Mansfield. was
charged
Saturday after clerks
-SETTLEMOIR SHOE
at the ABC Liquor Store noREPAIR
tified police that he attemptep
"closest to SIU"
to purchase liquor. Authori ties said he had changed the
dyeing experts
birthdate on his driver's li"06 5. Illinois
ce nse.

Burger King
Home of the Original (largest)
.Jumbo Burger- homemade buns
*Carry out service
· Cleanliness
Tomato

10 . 1 am week days
10·3 am Fri . Sal
PH . 457-5453

Mayonnaise

Across Frgm Campus

901 SO. ILUNOI S
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the instant knit tie with easily adjustable knot. S1.5O.
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Thomas Grant, a 22-yearold junio r from Franklin Park,
has been suspended from the
Univer sity for falsifying hi s
student records in orde r to
keep a car, according to J oseph F • . Zaleski, assistant
dea n of st udent ·affairs.

te r. Grant also lost hi s moto r
vehicle
privileges as an
unde rgraduate.

Birds Of A
Feather Better
Flock Together

Zaleski said Gram l{sted
an out-of- town address on one
regi s tration form , when he
was actually li vi l,g in (Own.
On another for m, an applicaThe 1962 hunting season for
The s uspension is effectiv e ti on for financi al aSSistance, cock pheasants, Hungarian
immediately and will co n- he indicated he did not own partridge , quail and rabbits
t t".rue through the winte r quaT- a car, Zaleski said.
will begin at noon Nov. 17.
.-----------------------,
Hunting hours for all upl and game s pec ie s are from
sun r ise un til sunset, after the
first day of the s eason.
Cock pheasants and Hungarian partridge will be legal
game through Dec. 15. T h e
daily kill limit and the poss ession limit of pheasants are
three cock birds . After the
fir st day of the season, the
possession limit is s ix cock
phea s ants.
The limits on Hungarian
partridge are rwo birds a day
and four in possession after
t he fir st day of the season.
The po sse ssion limit on the
first day of the season is two
birds.
Quail season ends a t s un set on Dec. 31. The daily limit
is eight birds. Possession
limits are eight birds on the
fir s t day of the season and 16
birds eve r y day thereafter.
Erik the Red had no choice-but Vilalis with V-7
will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Nalurally.V-l IS Ihe greaseless grooming discovery. Vila lis'"
wilh V·)", flghls embarrassing dandruff, prevenls dryness,
keeps your ha ir neal all day wllhout grease. TryVilali s lodayl

Rabbit season closes at sunset on Jan. 31, 1963. The kill
limit is five rabbit s a day and
the possession limit is 10
r abbits except on the fir s t day
of the season when [he pos siss io n Hmit is fi ve rabbits.
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MEDAL OF HONOR

~~~

T op honors go to t.he Arrow " Gordon Dover Clu b,"
classicall y styled in comfortable cotton
Oxford. Button·down collar is softly rolled for a
newer, neater but casual look. Trim
placket front, and plait in back are all in the best
tradition. Come in and see the whole
collection now. In white or plain colors.
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False Address = Suspension
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GOLF CHAMP - John Clutts proudly d;sploys the golf dub
with which lte won him the men's intramural hole- in-one golf
championship .
.

Boys i nterested In officiating Intramural basketball
games should leave their
name . address and telephone
number in the intramural office. An offiCial will be paid
$1.50 per game and will be
able to work two or three
games an evening.
The first meeting to discuss rules will be Nov. 15
at 6:30 p.m . In the Men's
Gymnasium.
In other intramural activity,
Ray Hosner won the badminton championship for the second straight year. Born Aiello
and Henry Lentz finlsbed second and third, r espectively.
Hosner and Aiello represent off-campus houses.
The Men's Gymnasium is
open now for intramural basketball team s to practice at
8:15 on any evening Monday
tbrough Friday.
Managers may sched ule half
of the gym floor for one hour
practice. Basketballs will be
furnished by the intramural
office. Teams are asked to
sign up now for practice.

(~1

Open or closed , the shirt of top merit is Arrow's
"GordonDover Club." ComforUible medium.point,
button·down colla r is softl y rolled in the finest
Oxford tradition. Placket front and plait in back
are right for important occasions : The trimly
tailored "Sanforized" cotton Oxford cloth keeps
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On Tap
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WALKERS
100 \'fes t Jac kson

'5.00

,.
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Lunch 18 Served:

Cheese Goes To The Dogs
In This Quickie Recipe
Tbe student work force at
Soutbern bas increased 12 per
cent tbis fall due mainly to
service jobs ereated by construction of new campus housIng units, according to Frank
C. Adams, director of the
student work office.
"From July 1, 1961,toJune
30, 1962, 3995 different students were employed at SIU,"
Adams said.
The class break down of
listed'" jobs are: clerical line,
607 jobs; food service. 688;
Janitor service. 30i ; lab as Sistants, 18; and others, apjlroximately 400.
The number of students em -

ployed in part-time Jobs at
Carbondale is n o~ approximately 2,600 compared to a
monthly average stude nt emplo ym ~nt of 2,300 las t year,
he said.
"We still have jobs to fill
and students to place." He
advised students who do not

yet have Jobs to keep in regar contact with the Student
rk Office.

String Quartet
To Perform On
Cultural Series
A new series of cultural
programs will be held on Sunday evenings at 7: 30 p. m. in
tbe Univers ity Center Ca llery
Lounge.
The programs ., the first of
wblch will be beld thi s Sunday.
are s p:msored by tbe Educational and Cultural Committee of the Center' 5 Programming Board.
This Sunday. the University
String Quartet will be guests.
translating the music of ,Mozart from the printed pa ge to
(be world of sound. The continuing series will explore the
creative arts and feature progr.ams devoted to m u s i c,
drama, literature and the a rt s .
according to Don Christ. co mmittee chairman.

Here is a helpful "how-to"
for SlU students learning how
to survive on· their own cookng. It rates a plus on a quick
lunch menu and an encore as
solid fare for late snackers.
UIt" is a Che'"ese Dog. Pat
Eaton, a home ec ma jor
brought thi s fellow front and
center and s upplied his pedi gree.

COED DEE-JAY

- Carol Mercer is the only female "di s c
jockey " for Southern's radio stat ion, WSIU . Miss Mercer , a
notive of Paw Paw, is majoring in radio .

Onl3nput.~

( Author of " / Wa. a Tt!tm ~e Dwarf', "TM Many

Lovu of Dobie Gi lli!" , etc.)

Hunga r y. tlrazil. Japan, Kenya , Turkey. Pakistan and
Laos.
Areas represente d by only
o ne s wdent include Nyasa l and,
Puerto Rico, Aruba, Dominican Republic. Liberia, Bel gium, Jamaica. Tanganika,
Cuba, Southern Rhodesia, Nigeria, Ecuador. Poland, Chile,
Argentina. Spain, Uruguay,
Egypt, Palestine, Czechoslovakia. and Scotland.
Tbe foreign student group
includes 26 married couples .
All foreign students at
Southern are reques ted to
complete census form s at the
Graduate School by Oct. 27.

COIAD
for ralu, write CO/ ...D
:196 Park ........
S. JON, C.lif.
lOOKS ~ AUTHORS
HEM I NGWAY~v.iI. b l;:- Fifth AMivefU""
iuue the ,PUil Review t onl.' n;n9 f.m ·

GLOOM AT THE TOP
(lh, l'urc, you'\'c he('11 hu ~y , what. wi th ,:!;uing- to classc.", doin~
your hOIlIf'work , catchinl! niJ!;h t crawlers, ~etti nl! m:rrrirdhut C:llll't you JlaU M! fo r just a lIl(JIllCIl t. Illld g-i\'c t houl!;ht to tll:lt
dear, dedi ca ted, loncly IlUiIl in the hip; whi te house on t hc hill?
I refer , of COUniC , to the Prexy .
( It is illtcrestinl! to note he re t.h:.lt collCJ!;e pre;;ident.<; :Ire alw:.lY1' callt..>d " Prexy. " Rimil:trly, tru!'tee;; a re called ' ·Trixie."
As."(.ci:lte professoJ"!'; are called "Axy· Pixy ." Burs:.tr.-; lI.re clI. lled
,. Fuxy. Woxy ." Students are c.alled II AIg-..t.e.")
Hul I rliJ!;reR". We were spclI. king of t.he Prexy , :.t pc.n;tm:lge :1t
ou cc uugu st :utd pathetic, Wh y pa thetic? We ll sir , consider how
Prexy spend:; his days . He is busy, busy, busy. He talks to
dea ns, he t.:tl k." to pnJ fes.~ n; , he tulk..') to t.rustcees, he t..:.i lkl'i to
a lumni . In fact , he talks to e \'erybody except.. the one P;NlUp
whu could lift his heart and 1'".1l1y his spirits, I mean, of coun;c,
the lI. ppe.tl illp;cst, end~rin/.1;est. win ~m est group in t.he cntirc
colleJ!;c -Yflu, the student.'i.
It. is the Pren 's sad fa te to be fore\·er :.I st...... nger to your
lauJ!;hill/.1;, J!;ulden· ~I \"e:;. He C:.IIl only gaze ",;stfully out the
window of his hi/.1; white house on the hill and waLch you at your
/.1;:lInes ,Ind s port.:; and YC!l. rn with nil his tomlented heart to bask
ill your w:lrl llt h. ilut how? It Yo'Quld hardly be fi tti ng for Prexy
to aplK!<tr one day at the Union, c1:.t.d in an old rowing blazer,
:Ind cry ~li l y, " Heigh-ho , chaps! Who's for sculling?"

~o:, ~:r7~~.9'ijY 11~:;:e~,:" IO~f p!;f~
Rev iew, 45·]9 171.1 PIKe. FII/ .hing
N.Y.
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30~OOO COME DY - (i n;;: . FrH
OrMn, JS36a D.niel e 'flcenl,
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~ I dw'n ,

EDUC ATIONAl
SAV E 2S"Ie- R;;den DIgll II , U .97 yr ..
Xmu 'lie . En gli" " Fte nch . Sptnhh, e TC .
··Relde.. Ce nl.,:· 80. C. COl AO.
EX PERIMENT WI TH deep. I' I,ning !
nl ling , ed ucl lion.1. ~lIill free . Rfiellch
~1!'O:Ci.. ,on'o~~:~-;;'~t ~;ympi" ~Ilh .
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OV ERSEAS OPPORTUNITIES und e< 2 ye..

ConlrlCI '0' . ingle perlonl over .ge
Nursing students fr o m ha ve a final three months in
20 '0 IerYe on ru r.I , Ig"tuhur.l. In d
edu(tlio n J)l'O;KII . All upenle. plul
Southern have started to re - " team nursing" at St. Jose ph
r.uon.ble cal.h I..IIIY. W'!1C ' Inl e.n • .
cei ve three months of exper- Memorial Hos pital, Murph ysI'onll Volu nll..., Serif''''. 3636 16,h S..
NW , Wuh",g'on. D.C.
ience in psychiatriC nu rsi ng bo r o , Miss Harriso n s aid.
at -Barne s Hos pital in St.
Louis, according to Virginia
Harrison, chairman of t he Department of Nursing.
During the ir senior year,
.nu'raing students ar e give n
clinical practice and study at
Comfortable warmth for 24 hours.
Renard, the psyc hiatric unit of
Washington Unive r s ity' s me dical center at Barnes Hos pi -

SPECIALS

$1

POCKET WARMER

$1

BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES

•

tal.

•

~~==========~I

~ .Y.

Psychiatric Training Given
Student Nurses From Southern

Students on ass ignme nt at
Renard this fall are Margaret
Gallagher of Alton. Ladonna
Harrington of Omaha, Donna
Hicks of DeSoto, and Rose
Marie Odum of Mario n.
The y have already co mplete d two years plus two summers of study on the SIU campus including three quarters
as student nurses at Doctors
Hospital, Carbondale.
Last year they spent three
Quarters in clinical study and
working in a wide variety of
nursing specialties at the University of minois medical
center in Chicago.
Following completion of
psychiatric nurSing, they will
s·p end a quarter in adva nced
medical nursing and nursing
of eye patients i t Doctors
and Holden hospitals . Carbondale. The students will then

4. Bake in a baking dis h or
s killet at 350 degrees for 10
minute s.
5. Eat the Cheese Dog on a
bun for a sandwich.
Cheese Dog
•
Pat said a glass of mi~
1. Slit weiners lengthwise and an orange with the cheese
cutting to but not through the dog makes a nutritious lunch.
s};:in on the other s ide.

SIU Among Top Universities
In Foreign Student Enrollment
Fall e nrollment of 227 international stude nts from 50
countries keeps SIU among
the top 54 higher education
institution s in foreign student
enrollment, WilUa G. Swartz,
dean of the Graduate . School,
said today.
Swartz, who s erve s as
foreign student adviQer at SIU,
said the Institute of International Education has listed SIU
among the colleges and uni versities with 200 or more
foreign students for the past
three years . The enrollment
includes both graduate and
undergraduate students. In
1960 foreign student enrollment was 206 at Southern and
In 1961 it was 249.
Chinese s tudents form the
large st group at SIU this year
with 29 from Taiwan (Formosa) and 16 from Hong Kong.
Other nations with large
representation include Korea
with 19, Viet Nam 16, India 13,
Jordan 10. Gr eece 9 and Iraq 8.
Co untries with more than
one s tude nt at SIU include
Panama, Venezuela, Ethiopia.
The Philippine s . Me x I co,
Switzerland, Columbia, Britian, Canada , Ger many, British Gui ana , Iran, Thailand,

2. Place slices of chee~
1/2" wide and 1/ 4" thick
into the sUt weiner.
3. Wrap bacon s lice around
weine r .

RAIN SHOES

8 ft . -- 6 & 12 Volt.

Ladles durable plastic.

NAIL POLISH
"Lanolin Plus" • $2,50 value. 5 bottles.
PURSE PEN
"Cleopotro"- jeweled with perfumed in • •
OPEN Monday, November 129 a . m. to 8 :30 p. m,
See our big selection of toys and gilfs .
Use our lay-away plan .

ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE
51 or LESS!

$1
$1
$1

:'\u, fri c nd s, Pre xy ca n 't get to you . It is up to yuu to get to
him . ('all 011 him at. hume. Just drop in unannounced. He wi ll
natuntll y he a litt.le shy at fin.t , so yuu must put him at his
e'L..;c. Shfl ut , " Huwdy-<ioody, sir ! I have collle to brinp; a little
sUll shill(' intu vllur drc:tr :.Iud hliJ!:hted life!" The n yunk his
IIccktiC' flllt of ·his. Ye5t and SC:.Imper goat.like around him until
he il'i l:ttlJ!hillg me rrily :l lonp; with you .
T lle' tl hand hiIII a packaj!c and :-;;1)', " :\ little Jri fl fo r you , ~i r." .
" Fur II W ·! " Itt' will ~y , loweriuJ!: ltil' li(k ·'You shouldu 't
ha\·c" ·
·'YE'' : , 1 l'i llUu ld ," YflU will :0\.:.1)", ·' I)CC:.lIsc t.his packup;e i~
a tl rton of 1\hrlhuro C i~3retk'!;., ami 'xhenenr I thillk uf
1\1:trlhum, I think of you ."
'· Why . hey ?" he will say c uriuul'ily .
" 1H>c:III1'(' ~larlhCl ro~ havp t.:ll'te, and ,..,.... , du yuu, " YIl U wi ll
reilly .
":\ w, J!U till ," he will say, blushi ng furiol! l'ly.
" It's tnte," yuu will say. ":\t oreovcr , 1\ i:lrl huru hal' :1 fil ter,
and l'( ) do you."
'· In Illy ",willlmillp; flool, YIIl! tIlCall ," It t' will l'i.:IY .
'· Ye1'," yuu will S:.Iy . ·')lorcm·e r, :\1:.Irlhoru hal':t ,.:uft p:tt' k,

and

~I

d"

Villi ."

" :\I y liu·11l leathc r hrief case, you lIIe:IU ," he wi ll say .
·' Y" ,.::' you will "'ay. " :\l lI r~I\·c r , the !\Iarlhuro hox hal' :1
fl il... lup, :lml so do you .'·
" Hilt 1 dou ' t ha\·e a ftil ... toP," he will ",a y .
" Bll t ~'() II wili ," ynu will ~ ')" . '·.llIl't lil!ht. a ~l arl horu, aud
t.:,,,,tl> that t~ ' l'i t y t.:1l'ite, :lIId Y"II wi ll ~ rcly Ail' you r tup ."
\Yell ",ir, you wi ll h:t\·e I!l:l ll y a J!I ~I chu cklc aho ut. that, you
ma y he l'i ure. Theil you will "':lY, " (:oelrl hyc, l'i r , I will re tllrn
1'( )OI\ :1J!::lill til hrighten you r 111m :llld tlC1' pc f':ll( ' life."
" Plc:I1'(' dll, " h(' wi ll l'i.: I~·. ·· HUl IWXllil lU", if yllll c.all pUSo.:i l!ly
tIl:lII:lJ!C' ii , try 11411 tel ('0111(> a t fou r ill the lIIorning."

I

I

<.;.._ _ __

PreXII and undergrod. mole ond femole , lot e and .oon , foir
fC'eotlier ond fou/-<rll tim e. ond c lim es and co ndition. ore
rig/It f o r Marlboro , til e filtt!r cigarett e leith til t! unfilt er ed
toatt!.

(
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r-1~urnalist Relates Experie.n ces In Taiwa.n
No Capers Cut On Chengchi Campus
Finals A Life-Or-Death Matter
The privilege of giving falling students a ··second
chance" is quite - well known
at Southern but did you ever
hear of a student committing
suicide because be failed an
entrance examination?
'According to Charles C.
Clayton, professor In the Depanment· of Journalism, this
frequently occurs among prospectlve students at the Na,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,

tlonal Chengchi University In
Taipei, Taiwan.
Clayton recently returned
from a year's sabbatical leave
as visiting professor of journalisrn at the Formosan unlversity.
In comparison to the Amerlcan student's attitude of going
to college, Clayton said:
"The Chengchi students are
far more serious than tbe stu,dents In this country. They
are required to take very difDr. Munch of the Soci- ficult written examinations
before they will be admitted.
o logy
Department
will
Less than 50 per cent are able
give a lec ture on
to pass these.
i'RELIGIOUS EXPRESSION
"They know that 0 nee
they're out they can't get back:
AND
In.
Many frequently commit
RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE" suicide
if they aren't admitThe Uni torian Church
at 6 p. m.

Dinner at 7 p. m.

glanced for an Instant at the
floor, and with a look of sympathetic understanding, said:
"It's a rather unfortunate
situation, but it's about all
'they have."
Expenses are also a very
serious problem to tbe ' students who are fortunate enough
t() enter Chengchl. Although
the university does provide
some aid In the form of scholarships, tbese are few compared to the number of stu-

dents enrolled at the Taipei
university. According to Clayton, there are approximately
3,200 students at Chengchi.
"The government belps pay
for meals, U the former executive assistant (0 the publisher of the St. Louis Globeted. "
Democrat explained, "but by
The veteran newsman of our standards it's not very
some 39 years experience much.
rested easily in his brown,
"The government provides
leather upho stered cbal~ . NT$ 6 a day for meals. This
Is equal to about IS cents In
American money. Even under
the primitive conditions they
Ii ve in, it isn't very much.
Their diet consists largely
of rice and dried fish. There
are no desserts or anything
like we have here," he said.
The student living quaners
at Chengchl are also quite
a col)trast to the elaborate
glass and' brick structures of
SIU, Clayton continued.
uThere is no bot water
Our ribs ore hiclcory-5mok~
a vailable, I t he said. "If you
to give them thot uoutdoorsy"
waJ}t bot water, you have to
taste . How is the time ond
boil your own ...
here is the place to buy the
As far as student housing
best in barbecued ribs . De.
is concerned, Clayton said,
livery free on orders over $3. 00 .
"There are as many as eight
students to a room, and at
times, there is no beat. It
can get pretty cold over
there. "
Recreation is also about
nil at Chengchl. T)here Is no
s uch thing as an intramural
549-1604
program, no organized teams
\lice SIU has and linle In the
way of social events . "About
all the students do for rec-

HICKORY- SMOKED
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SAR-S-Q HOUSE
511 S. Illinois

PORTRAIT
BY

fORMOSAN LISTENS - Chorles C. Cloy ton, professor of jour.
nalism, showl a copy of an American newspaper to an uniden.
tifi.d Formosan student. Clayton spent lo st year as a visiting
professor at the University of Chengchi.

reation is to take a hike,"
Clay(On said.
Class routine is quite different at Chengchl too. According (0 Clayton, the classes
are able (0 meet once a week-with a maximum of three bours
for class time. Then too, be
pointed am, little class discuss ion takes place.
uTbe instructors do not encour.jge class discussion.
This was one of the hardest
things I could get used to-getting them to talk."
However, this is no inaica tion of their abilities, he explalned. The Chengchl students possess a very admira~~~ ::i~~rness to learn, Clay-

The students at Chengchi
are very curious about the
American way of life, Clayton
added. When asked what they
think of our racial problems
in tbe United States, he said:
··Naturally they were curious
about it, but tbey seemed to
understand."
As far as Clayton is concerned, the Far Eastern trip
was well wonhwhUe. HI came
away with a great deal of
respect for the Chinese peopie," he said. "They really
go out of their way i:o make
you feel at home. ,.
"I met an old Chinese gentie men on the street one day," .
he said, Hand after we had

Paus~Qg for a moment and ~~~e~!O~a~ ~~ i~l~~;~~~~~
s miling in reminiscense, thl: at Missouri. As a maner of
teacher of more than 20 years fact tie had lived right across
experience told of an uncom- the Street from me.
fonable, yet humorous inci"When he found this out, he
~;~ ~~c~r;i~~~r~~dt;:O:~!~ practically adopted me," he
versity.
said. Then with an even broad- a
uWhen the ins tructor en- er smile, Clayton added: "He
ters the classroom at Cheng- ~;e~ i':::~~tr:~lehi~h~~~i~ .~a,~
c hi, all the students custom arily how. Can you Imagine
Something whi ch Clayton
anything like that happening will undoubtedly treasure for
here? " be asked.
many years to come was an
Despite the rigors of going honor bestowed upon him by
to school under s uch adverse N-ational Chengchi University.
conditions, the students at He was made an honor ary proChengchi have a very heart- fessor for life. It' s the fir s t
warming quality about them. time this has been done at the
Clayton plinted out. "They ,university.
are very proud to be classOne incident which will also
mates. Students seem to take remain as one of the highit very casually here," he lights of his trip was a going
remarked.
away gift presented to him and
his wife.
ffThe univer sity hired two
or three buses for students
who wanted to see us off," •
he said. With a proud gleam
of remembrance abo ut him,
Clayton said : HT here were
ahout 250 people at the airJX>rt to see us off."
It seems quite evide nt that
• 'Uncle Charlie" left a great
deal more than classrOOm lectures at Chengchi.

McDonald's Amaz.i ng Menu
• FABRICS
• PATTERNS
• SEWING NOTIONS

100% Pure B••f Hamburgers
T emp.in; Ch~seburgers

Old.Fashioned Shokes
Crisp Golden French Fries
Thirst Quenching Coke

Delightful Root Beer •
Coffee As Yau L ike It
Full-Flavored Orange Drink

Refreshin!! Cold Milk

Before or Mter the Game

Murdale ~Shopping -Center

PHYLLIS BLACKSTONE
Come and have your

CHRISTMAS portroits
mode ea~ly.

NEUNLIST
STUDIO

213 W. Main, C'dale
7-5715

(

STORE HOURS 9:00 'TIL 9:00
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. Irs FUN
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To Lose A Parking Sticker

' Cubans
'Anti-Castro
9rof Says
A Cuban refugee professor
at SIU says the resistance
movement in Cuba is ready to
go if the Cuban pebple know
the United States is on their
. side.
Luis Baralt, formerly dne
of the most distinguished
faculty members at the University of Havana, has been
visiting professor of foreign
languages and philosophy at
SIU since 1960.
Bsralt 'Says he Is con'CS:iced u a large proportion of
Cuba's six million people are
ready to fight Castro if they're
bacl::ed by the U.S. and the
Organization of A mer i can
States...
Baralt fled Cuba after baving heen pressured into resigning as dean of the School
of Pbilosophy and Letters,
tben heing' forcibly retired as
profes~or along with many
other faculty members.
He bad incurred the revolutionaxy government's di8weasure as a member of the
-tJllfVePslty Council by opposing student demands for
what be termed I f arbitrary
and
anti-American
statements" U1tder university endorsement.
Both Baralt and his wife,
LilUan, a former practicing
arcftitect in Havana, are
solidiy hebind U.S. moves in
the Cuban crisis . But Baralt
says control of the Cuban
press Is so tight most
island~rs probably "haven't
a remotely accurate view of
the situation. U

Joseph F. Zaleski, assistant dean of sruc::kmt affairs,
said today that all students
who Violate the campus speed
limits will lose their student
mdtor vehicle permits.
"We want to prevent any
serious injury or death from
occurring clue to · a s peeding
v.ehicle," Zaleski said,
"'ratber than taking action
against students after an ac cident bas occurred."
Speeders cause an extreme
.bazard, especially for wheelchair students and blind students, he said.
·One student, a sophomore
coed, was arrested Sunday
for speeding on campus,

Two From SIU Attend
Augl!siana Inaugural
Two members of the SIU
f;'culty plan to attend the in auguration of Cldrence Woodrow Sorenson as Sixth pres ident of ' Augusta na College ,
Rock [sland, Nov. 16 and 17 .
. Charles C. Colby, c hairman
of the Mississippi Valley Investigation s and Robert A.
Harper will r epresenf SIU at
tbe ceremonies.

WATCHES

Interpreter'S Theater
Readiug Hours Sunday
Oral Interpreter's Theater
present another of a
series of reading hours Sunday at 8:QO p.rn. in tbe Agric ulture Seminar Room.
will

To Make R_rrotWns For If
RetUOnably Priced Modem RoomLUIS BARAL TREADS SPANISH·LANGUAGE NEWSPAPER

"Because of cruel represSion, economic crises and dle
communist takeover Castro's
popular appeal bas dwindled
tremendously/' Baralt said.
HIn the beginning, the revo-'
lurian was a beautiful spectacle since it was aimed at
returning tbe country to nor mal de.mocratic procedures
after the ovenhrow of Ful
gendo Batista. The people
were cooperating in civic work
as never ' before; it was the
first sign of national solidarity in Cuba. Castro bas betrayed all that."
"Castro has to be ousted,'·
Barah said. uif Russia is
tbrown out, a new govern-

Groiler Club Borrows Books
Tbe Grolier Club, probably
America's oldest organizatiQn
~vOted to the study of artistic production of books, has
requested several items from
Morris Library' s rare books
diVision.
Eighteen item s from th e
Irish and Joyce collections
will he presented a t the Grolier's Club annual Fall Exhibit in Ne w York City.
Participation in this project will add SIU' s name to
a list of contributors that includes some of the country' s
most renowned libraries.
The items, original poem s

Zaleski said. She was driving
an unregistered car althougb
she was eligible to ha ve it
regisrerecl
The . coed was fined $5 yesterday for failure to register
ber car. and she lost her motor
vehicle priVileges fortbe winter Quaner because of the
speeding offense, Z a I e s ki
said.

and photographs from the
Joyce collection, Irish
Renaissance first editions,
and Abby Theatre playbill s ,
will remaln in New York City
until ' the exhibit closes late
in Decembe r.

ment is elected and the effects of systematic imloctrination can be neutralized,
then the people will see the
truth. The Cuban si ruation is
tragic because the revolution
did not originally foresbadow
such a drastic social upheaval,
nor was it necessary. U
uCastro exaggerated the
need for reforms. Batista had
to go, but Castro is m u c h
worse."

Oil Company Grant
Establishes A.~
A $200 grant from the Obio
Oil Co. , Findlay, 0 ., has m, de
possible four writing awards
for s tudents at School of Businesfo·
A faculty committee allo cated the gift to four, $50
wricing awanls. There ,w ill be
two prizes for the bes t undergraduate te rm papers, one for
the be s t graduate term paper
and one for the be s t master' s
thesis. Winners will be announced in the sp:,.ing quarter.

CALL.

CARBONDALE
u.s. 51

MOJEL

(Just South of Campus)

-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

the fourth dimension: TIME
... still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea,
an abstraction ... an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise.

Once our master timekeeper-WTM-IS IUNNINC DOWN! Friction from
ocean tM:les is .Imost impercepiibly, but definitely, slowing the earth's
rotation. rr.dually disqualifying the turning globe as ou( most accurate
time measwt. Science I\as already devised more dependable timing devices.

Southern Illinois University

STUDENT NONVIOLENT
FREEDOM COMMITTEE
General Meeting
This Sund~~, November 11
2:00 p.m. Room E, University Center

... EClsIONcn.ineerin.

• ••
•
•

SPECIAL!
CHOCOLATE
MILK
quart

COTTAGE
CHEESE
16 OZ .

DYSTU TillE. TIDAL TEL£PATHY?
An Atlantic Ocean o)'ster will con'llnue to open up for feeding according to ocean tides long after
being moved to the Midwest. a
thousand miles away.

~• •

01 t he Hamilton 505
Eleetr ie WatcJI llloldvaneed that the enero
needed to powe r a 6()..
walt Ii.ht bulb for one
hou r would run the 505
for 960 years!

For men who like to sta), one important step ahead: Hamilton 505
Electric watches. For girls who
like to wear that single important
piece of fewelr)' all th e time :
lovel), Hamiltons for ladies. -80th
make great gift suggestions_ Fine
Hamiltons start as low as $35.
Hamilton Watch Co., lancaster, P,.
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Help Wanted:

Wheelchair Students
\ In Need Of Attendants
Wanted: Students who need
Julie Whiteside, 20, a socia job with a high sense of ology major from Alwn, who
personal usefulness.
works as an attendent, recom-'We need both boys and mends the job for anyone witb
girls badly io serve as per- a sense of resp:msibirfcy, a
sonal wheelchair attendants little patience and pbyslcal
for disabled students." said stamina.
uThere is a sense of perTom North. -coordinator of thesonal accomplishment," J ulie
Rehabilitation Institute.
"because you
are
Students
in wheelchairs said,
must "have attendents before actually giving someone a
they can regismr at StU, North chance for a future that might
said. Tbey· may not apply for not otberwise be possible;
admission and chen try to find without you this person might
not be able to go to school.
an Cl'ttendenr.
uOf course a full-time atThere are many more ambitious young men and women tendent job takes a lot of
who want to enroll at SIU if time: ' says Julie, Ubut it is
tbey could only find a "help- worth it.
mate:' North commented.
The position consists mostuWe are forced to turn ly of belping tbe student to
down promising and talented and from classes and may inyoung people si mply because volve some lifting and perwe can' t find enough anen- sonal care, depending on the
dems/' said North.
Individual.

New and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SElL USED fTJRNlTURE I
Ph. GL 7-4524

102 E. Jockson

We Are Sorry
that we were not able to deliver ALL of the
enormous numbers of pizzas which you ordered during the last two weeks .
Please don' t be discouraged!
We ' re making an effort to "Keep up with
you" and give you the usual quick and
, dependable service that you've learned to
expect from . ~ . .

'"
THE PIZ'ZA KING

FLYING TROPHY _ Ha,old Wood (left), chair-

Mohan (center) and· AI Goodwin. Mohan wo.

man at the University Av iation Anociation
and dean of Parh College of Aviation in East
St. Louis , presenh a second-place trophy in
accuracy bomb-dropping to SIU students, James

bombardier and Goodwin was pilot as the Soluki Flying Club competed in the event ot Western Michigan University .

Saluki Flying Club Takes Third
;In Intercollegiate flying Meet
Th~ " s"iliM' Flying Club
placed third at the National
Intercollegiate Flying Association Annual Mid-Winter Air
Meet at Western Michigan
University last weekend. Nine
colleges competed in the
event.
Four SIU students were
entered In competition. They
were John Feece, Al Goodwin,
Jim Mohan and Tom Stewart.

")

NEED VITALlS?

719 S. Illinois
2 location. to ••rv. you

MURDALE DRUGS
Murdal. Shopplno Cent.,

CARBONDALE DRUGS
CP£N ~OQ SAL£S
GENERAL PUBLI

310 S. illinois

Goodwin and Mohan finished
second in the accuracy bombdropping event.
The spring air meet of the
national association will be
held at Southern, Stewart said.
Tbis will mean that about 400
people from 25 urn versities
will be coming bere for tbe
meet the first of May.
The meets are us ually scheduled two years in advance,
Stewart said, but since the
Uni versity of Iowa was un able to bold the spring meet
as scheduled, it was transferred to SIU.
A membership drive is currently being staged by the
Salukl Flying Club. The club,
wbich is sponsored by the SIU
Air Institute . now has 22 flying members and 10 associate
members. It is open to students and s taff.
"The only requirement is
that a person be interested in

MEAT BUNOI£-'

aviation and be willing

par-

to

~~~1.at:c:~ a~sti v:.~~s~~;:::::. I
for a person to know how t(
fly, or even want to learn tc
fly. "
_ Classes are sponsored ir
flying instruction, as well a~
ground training.
Anyone interested in joitW.nl
the club may contact J ohr
Feece, club president, at thE
Air Institute, located at thE
SIU Airport.
The group meets on the firs l
and tbird Monda ys of eact
montb at 7:30 p.m. In tbE
Agriculture Building Seminal
Room.

1963 Christmas Week
Co-Chairmen Named
Kenneth R. Hansen and Joe]
M. Travelstead have been
named co-chairmen of the an ~
nual Christmas Week celebration at Southern.
The University Center Stude nt Programming Board said
Hansen and Travelstead ...i11
coordinate all activities from
the Dec. I to 7.

35 LBS. - - - $~A2
CUT, WRAPPED, AND FROZEN
5 LB CHUCK ROAST
3 LB ROUND STEAK
~

3 LB SIRLOIN STEAK
3 LB CLUB STEAK
5 LB FRYERS

~_'i1?'.&f@iit&fl;t·

EXTRACURRICULAR
ENTERTAINMENT

,

3 LB PORK CHOPS

_",'B'U

3 LB BACON

The Unique New
National
Col,lege Magazine

7 LB GROUND BEEF
3 LB PORK STEAK

s

At .Nearby Newsstands

_C~

~b.,9, 1962
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Students, Alumni Pledge
$60,000 To Foundation

On-Campus
Job Interviews
Malee Interview appointments now at Placenent Service, Anthony HaU, or by calling
1-2391.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14:

western.

Kenneth It.. Miller, executive director of tbe Foundatlon, announced that a midwestern insurance company
reponed that 123 SIU students
and graduates have purchased
DOW INDUSTRIAL SERVICE, DIvision of Insurance poliCies whicb bave
Dow Cbetn!cal Company, Cleveland; Seeking five percent of tbe total of
chemiSts, liberal arts" agriculwre, and busi- eacb policy earmarked for tbe
ness seniors for scientific and technical SIU Foundation.
sales programs.

HASKINS II< SELLS, St. Louis; CPA flrm
seeking accounting seniors for professional
accounting careers. Some travel involved..

J.S. ARMY AUDIT AGENCY, St. Louis; Seeking accounting seniors for audit assignments

:or Army contractors and installations. Some
:rye!.
J.S. GYPSUM COMPANY, Chicago; Seeking
:mgineers, management majors, chemists,
for 66 plants and production supervisor
training programs, and sales programs.
FOOD II<
Seeking
science
and food

DRUG ADMINISTRATION, St. Louis;
chemists, agriculture majors, and
majors, for positions as chemist
II< drug Inspectors.

U.S. BUREAU OF THE CENSUS, Washington,
DC; SeekIng seniors In agriCUlture, busIness
adm1n1stratlon, economIcs, and liberal arts,
for various professional aspects of census
administration, and also seniors in math,
and statistics for data processing systems.
FRIDAY, NOVMEBER 16:

- THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15:
J'>ROCTER & GAMBLE COMPANY, St. Louis;
~g buslneSB and liberal ans seniors
fat sales and management tralningprograms.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, St.
Louis; Seeking business and liberal arts
seniors for sales management training programs.

Former Student
Named LAI Aide
Reynaldo Ayala, a native of
Saltillo, MexiCO, has been
named assistant to the director of the Latin American
Institute.
A. W. Bork, director of the
institUle, said Ayala, formerly
a graduate assistant in geography at Southern replaces
Basil C. Hedrick, on leave
from the institUle this year to
study for his doctorate . in
higher education and interAmerican affalrs.
Hedrick and Jean Jenkins
of Du Quoin are recipients of
N""lonal Defense
Foreign
Language Fellowships studying on SIU's Carbondale
campus.

Need A Trombone?
Try Center File Box
Personal propeny for sale
among the students can be
advertised as such In the
Share-A-Rlde f!1e box established at tbe Information desk
in the Center.
Several Items have already
been -listed on white cards
provided for tbe purpose. Included are a trombone, a winchester rifle a Revere cardig"l' sweater and a ponable
typewriter. Someone also has
a "sawing" machine for $15.
In the file are blue cards
for urides wanted" and green
cards Jor ·'Riders wanted."

Draft Regi8tration Now
Students who are non-residents of Jackson County may
register for Selective Service
with Sue Eberhan at the Registrar's Office, according to
Selective Service officials.
. This should be done wltbIn five days after their 18th
birthday.

A total of $60,000 bas been
placed In an endowment fund
for tbe SIU Foundation, Inc.,
by a group of students and
recent graduates tbrough a
special feature of a life insurance company.

.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY, Graduate
Scbool of Busiloess Administration, Chicago;
Seeking Interviews wltb all Interested seniors
In tbe graduate MBA program at Nortb-

;:RNST II< ERNST, St. Louis; CPA firm seek.ng acCounting seniors for professional ac::.ounting careers. Various locations.

"

The "'five percent W the univerSitY' feature is optlonal to
tbe persons purcbaslng Insurance, Miller said. But the
company reponed a very high
percentage are cbooslng to
earmark the five percent to
tbe Foundation.
Cbarles Mayfield, president
of tbe Foundation, sald tbe 123
who have chosen to assign a
percentage of tbelr pol1cy to
tbe University bave formed an
endowment amounting to
$60,000. Beneficiaries of tbe
poUcyholder w!11 receive 94
percent of tbe total pol1cy.

Weshinsky Going
To English Meet
Roy Weshinsky,SIUadtn!nIstrative assistant, will be one
of tbree IllInois delegates to
tbe National Council of Teacbers of Englisb convention In
Mlatn! next montb.
Weshlnsky was elected
president of tbe illinois Association of Teacbers of EngI1sb earl1er this montb.

KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

Washing

•

Greosing

•

Tune Ups

•

Brokework

•

Wheel Bolandng

•

Front End Alignment

507 S. Il1iDois

Lucky

Pla, prazy aua~~:',
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. .tIITER NOW. HERrS HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
·'C ... zy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own .
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00 . Winning entries sub·
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapperiwiII get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Stalnrt! Irroi,gglh1!t: rnleo••wf!!

r--------------------THE ANSWER :

RULES : The Reuben H . Donnelley Corp. will judae en·tries on the bui5 of
humor (up to ~l . cilirity lind fre5hness (up to YJ) lind IIpproprilitene5S (up
to YJ). end the ir deci5ion5 will be finel. Duplic.ate priZH will be IIWllrded
in the event of tiel.. Entri e5 must be the oriainal wori(s of the entrants and
·must be submitted in the ent ... nt''" own name. There will be 50 award5
every month .. October throuah April. Entries received durina each month
will be eon5tdered for thet month's IIwllrdS. Any entry received after April
30.1963. will not be eliaible. and aU become the property of The Americ.an
Tobllceo Company. Any eoll • • 5tudent may enter the contest. eJ(c ept em·
ployees of The AmeriClin Tobacco Company. i1s adverti si n& aaencie," and
Reub-an H. Donnellay. and reilitives of the said employees. Winnen will be
noti'i" by mail. Contest subject to all 'ed.... I. state. and local rea;Ulation s .

THE ANSWER:
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THE ANSWER:

After the ball
is over

I

VOT/'t fl"re UT/tzl you see
tlle wltiies of tltd, eyes
ilJea4 aldJnd

I?

laS oJ l.eM lsaq a4l

,

5! Jdwo~ 0504'" 'AaH :NOI1SlnO lHl
0,,0' noA PI no", ,04M :N0I1SlnO lHl
5.,04'" 'oa/OS 'AoS :NOIlSlnO lHl I
L __________________________________________________________
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The answer is:

SPECIAL GROUP OF

the taste fD start With ••• the taste to stay
JAZZ, POP, CLASSICAL
MONO

-

$1.69

STEREO - $1.89

WILLIAMS STaRE
~i2 ~ .

ILL .

7~6S6

OA. T . Co.

1:1

The question is: IF SOCRATES WERE ALIVE TODAY, WHAT WOULD HE ADVISE
SMOKERS? Good, smart advice. Of course it makes sense to enjoy the fine ·
tobacco taste of Lucky Strike . This taste is,the best reason to start with Luckies
.. . the big reason Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. And this same taste is ~ijiiiii~~
what makes Lucky Strike the favo rite regular cigarette of college students.
Try it today.
PrrxIurl oj .%&~J'~-'J'~is our ",iddt- na",,'

Hovember
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Towboat Masters Wind Up Week-Long Course
Tbe school for towboat masSIU's Transponatlon institute, in cooperation with the ters Is the first of Its Idnd
Division of Technl91 and offered In the United States.
Adult Education, Is sponsoring
This session, Pan 1 of a
a five day repeat course for
barge and towboat masters. two pan course, Is being offered again at the request of
Tbe course started Monday tbe Waterwa ys Educa tlonal
and wlll continue through to- Advisory CommJttee. FollowIng the completion of this
day.

course, the second part will
be offered In the spring. To
be eligible for the second
course, members of the industry must finish pan 1.
Participating In tbe program will be leading representadves of the waterways
induBtry. and ooted members
of SIU's faculty.

Some of tbe topics to be
discussed are: Labor Relatlons, Employee Rights Under
Admiralty Law, UnderstandIng and LlmJtations of Radar,
Responsibilities of tbe Towboat Master, and SafetyPractices.
Upon completion of the first
part, certificates will be

awa rded by Dean E. J , Simon,
Head of the Technical and
.a;,:d;,:u::.l:,t,:;E:.::d:.::U.:ca:.tI::::
on;:.,;;D;.:I..;,vIs
:;;.:l;:,
on;;;.:..-..",
r
T . Sm ith

Wides

SoNlco

ST DE"'T
SPECIAL U "
CONSIDERATION
514 E. !Min

457-7946

50 Pontiac Tern sts FREEl
America 's hottest new
sports converti ble!

Ai. *"M~"",\',,"1

/

BM G

PRIX 50

Sweepstakes for colleges only
Your chances of winning are 2Q times better than if open to the general public

You can winl 50 flashing new '63 Pontiac Tempest Le M ans con ~
vertibles are up for grabs! They're easy to win and it's lots of fun!
The big sweepstakes is starting now .. . keeps going and growing
through the school year. There'll be drawings for 5, lO, then 15 and
finaUy 20 new Tempest convertibles - four exciting laps- 50 cars in
all! Enter often . .. no limit on the nwnber of entries per person!
Enter nowl

Here's all you do:

1. Pick up a free official L&M GRAND PRIX 50 entry blank . Look for them
where cigarettes are sold - on a nd about campus. f.'ilI it in .
2. Detach your serialized L&M GRANO PRIX 50 LICENSE "PI..ATE from your
entry blank . Save it! Tear off the bou.om panels from 5 packs of L&M
KINe. L&M Box, CHESI'ERPI Y.LO KI NG o r C Hf:sra::kPIr,:LD R,..:cU LAR . Men·
thol s mokers can e nter with OASIS. 5 pa nels, or acceptable substitutes (&ee
e ntry blank ), must accompa ny' each enlry. Each enlry must be mailed
separately .

W inners' T e mpests will include : 3 -speed floor shift, bucket seats,
deluxe trim and special decor, radio and heater, deluxe wheel discs,
windshield washers and white sidewaU tires; with delivery, sales tax
a nd registration a ll pre-paid! And, choice of body, t rim and top
colors as well as cho iL'e of differential gea r ratios!
Important: A5 your en tries are received they become eligible for all
subsequent drawin~ s. So enter of len and enter early - before the
drawing for the first five Tempests (right after TIlanksgiving). Entries ra:eived by Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in drawings
for all 50 Tempests!

The more entries you submit, the more chances you

R e member :

have to win!

--

3. Mail us the panels and your serialized entry bhmk ... it matches your
r license plate. Your serial num ber may be o ne of lhe 50 that wins a "63
Tempest convertible!

. . . .#

...!...!....!.!
TH(

M'R-\ C t£

-

TIP

"",-"

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I
If you win, you may choose instead
of tbe Tempest a thrilling experu!e.
paid 2·week Holiday in Europe - for
Two! Plus $500 in cash!

Get with the winners:GG~' :NYr.. ,-ccnc~
far ahead in smoking satisfaction!
See thG Pontiac Tempest at your nearby Pontiac Dealer I

•

